PORTSIDE FOOD
BREAKFAST
7.30-2.30pm

ENGLISH MUFFINS, JAM + BUTTER $8
BANANA + WALNUT BREAD $10 ÔÅ
SPICED FRUIT TOAST, JAM + BUTTER $9 Å
APPLE + CRANBERRY BIRCHER MUESLI $16 Å
w poached fruit + berries

MANGO PANNA COTTA $16 Ô4
w house made granola, mixed fruit + coyo

WAFFLES $19
w berry compote + cream

FRENCH CREPES $19 Å
w lemon syrup, strawberries, thick cream, candied nuts +
coconut flakes

TWO FREE RANGE EGGS YOUR WAY $10 Åc
poached, scrambled or fried on sourdough

+ ME TO ANY MEAL
Gluten Free Bread $1.5
(1) Poached Egg $3.5
Grilled Bacon $3.5
Crushed Avocado $3.5
(2) Breakfast Sausage $3.5
Baked Tomato $3.5
Beetroot Cured Salmon $4
Wilted Spinach $3.5
(2) Hash Browns $3.5
Spanish Chorizo $3.5
Sautéed Mushrooms $3.5
Grilled Halloumi $3.5
Side of House-Made Hollandaise $3
Ice Cream Scoop $2
Cup of Chips $3.5

BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST $16 Å

BARISTA MADE

w berries + whipped cream

MAPLE BACON PANCAKES $16
w whipped maple butter, maple syrup + bacon

BERRY PANCAKES $16 Å
w berry compote + cream

CARROT + COCONUT HOT CAKE $18 4
w maple syrup, candied walnuts, coyo + fresh berries

CRUSHED AVOCADO + SOURDOUGH $18 Oc

7am-4pm
Proud Mary Coffee Roasters Melbourne
regular $4, large $4.5, extra large $5.5
made with 'gippsland jersey' milk full cream or light, 'bonsoy' soy,
'milklab' coconut, almond or lactose free milk

Impala + Peacock Artisan Teas Melbourne $4
brunswick breakfast, earl grey, mint, lemon myrtle + ginger, jasmine
pearls green tea, peacock chai black

Kali Premium Drinking Chocolate

w goats cheese, medley tomatoes, lemon + dukkah

regular $4.5 Large $5
100% natural, dairy free + gluten free hot chocolate

RED CHILLI SCRAMBLED EGGS $18 c

Babyccino $2

chilli, parmesan, capsicum + bacon on sourdough

Chai Latte

LEAFY STACK $22 4c

regular $4.5 large $5

toasted bagel, avocado + macadamia fetta w our mushroom,
baked pumpkin, roasted capsicum + spinach jumble

Turmeric latte $5

SALMON BENNY $20 c

Iced Chocolate/Iced Coffee $7

toasted bagel w beetroot cured salmon, crushed avocado,
poached eggs + hollandaise

PORTSIDE BENNY $20 c
toasted bagel w bacon, crushed avocado, poached eggs,
hollandaise + dukkah

HUEVOS RANCHEROS GRILLED TORTILLA $18 ÔO
refried black beans w coriander, scrambled eggs, avocado +
spicy ranchero sauce

BIG BREAKY $25 c
poached eggs, bacon, breakfast sausage, tomato,
mushrooms + halloumi

w almond milk + maple syrup
w whipped cream + ice-cream

Iced Latte $6
Milkshake $6
chocolate, strawberry, caramel, vanilla, banana, honeycomb, blue
heaven, lime, cookies + cream

Noah's Mixed Juice $4
valencia orange. apple nectarine pine lime + coconut water. apple
peach kiwi fruit mango + lime. orange apple guava banana + paw
paw. apple blood red orange plum + acai.

Soft Drink Bottle $4
coke, coke zero, sprite, fanta, raspberry, lift, ginger beer, sarsaparilla,
lemon lime + bitters, peach iced tea, sparkling apple juice, sparkling
mineral water

TO SHARE
11.00-2.30pm

CRINKLE CHIPS + AIOLI $7 Ô4
SPIRAL WEDGES $10 O

BUDDHA BOWL $22 4Ô
greens, avocado, sticky rice, eggplant, baked pumpkin,
edamame beans, kim chi, beetroot hommus + lotus root

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA $24

w Sour Cream + Sweet Chilli

panko crumbed chicken breast, shaved leg ham, napoli
sauce, grilled cheese, salad + chips

FRIED ONION RINGS + SPECIAL SAUCE $9 Å

MEXICAN FALAFEL TACO $19 4Ô

PRAWN TWISTS $12

black bean + chickpea falafel w corn + mango salsa,
coriander, tomato, lettuce + tortilla chips

w sriracha dipping sauce

GRILLED HALLOUMI W LEMON $12 ÅÔ
HOMMUS W FLAT BREAD + SUMAC $12 4Ô
BRUSCHETTA $14 Oc
tomato, basil, red onion, parmesan + balsamic drizzle

SPICY BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS $12 Ô

CHICKEN SLIDERS $22
portside fried chicken w sesame slaw, chilli aioli + chips

SLIDERS 2 WAYS + CHIPS $22
(1) pork belly slider w lettuce, tomato + kim chi
(1) portside fried chicken slider w sesame slaw + chilli aioli

SOUTHERN FRIED CAULIFLOWER SLIDERS $20 4

w blue cheese sauce

w charred corn slaw, crushed avocado, sriracha + chips

PORTSIDE FRIED CHICKEN $16 Ô

SWEET POTATO BURGER $20 Å

southern style chicken thigh pieces w slaw + jalapeno

sweet potato patty, charred capsicum, lettuce, tomato,
halloumi, beetroot hommus + chips

CURED MEAT BOARD $24 c
3 meat selection, aged maffra cheddar, red onion jam,
pickles + flat bread

THE LITTLE JIMMY BEEF BURGER $22
grass feed beef patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, grilled
cheese, pickles, special sauce + chips

LUNCH

KIDS

11.00-2.30pm

KOREAN PRAWN + PORK BELLY SALAD $24 Ô

7.30-2.30pm

w rice noodles, kim chi, spiced asian slaw + herbs

CHEESE TOASTY $6 c

WARM PUMPKIN + EGGPLANT SALAD $20 OÔ

DIPPY EGGS + SOLDIERS $10 c

spiced chickpea, pumpkin, eggplant, roasted almonds +
spinach w goats cheese or macadamia fetta

WAFFLES + ICE CREAM $12

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD $20 c
grilled chicken breast, baby cos, bacon, parmesan, croutons
+ poached egg

SUPER SALAD W BLACK RICE $20 4Ô
roasted corn, kale, goji berry, jalapeno, cherry tomato,
quinoa, black beans, sweet potato + cauliflower

SALT + PEPPER CALAMARI $22 Ô
seasoned calamari rings, asian herbs + aioli

FISH + CHIPS $24 c

w nutella + strawberries

PANCAKE WONDERLAND $14
w ice cream, hot chocolate sauce + sprinkles

CARROT + COCONUT PANCAKE $14 4
w coyo + maple syrup

KIDS PANCAKE $10
w nutella or maple syrup

CRUMBED CHICKEN PIECES + CHIPS $12
FISH + CHIPS $12

beer battered gummy w salad, pickled onions + tartare

HAM + PINEAPPLE PIZZA + CHIPS $12

PRAWN + PESTO TAGLIATELLE $26

KIDS GRAZING PLATE $13 c

w cherry tomatoes, chilli, lemon + rocket

fruit, cheese, kabana, hommus + crackers

4 VEGAN Ô GLUTEN FREE Å VEGETARIAN § CAN BE GLUTEN FREE O CAN BE VEGAN
PLEASE ADVISE STAFF OF ANY ALLERGIES + DIETARY REQUIREMENTS, OUR MENU IS FLEXIBLE + WE ARE HAPPY TO ASSIST WHEN POSSIBLE

